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This paper studies SJ Company, a private enterprise. It analyzes external 
strategic environment, internal resources and capabilities of the company. On 
a basis of researching and understanding the current strategic train of thought 
of the company, it tries to complete and redesign the whole corporate strategy 
system.  
In chapter 1, external environment of SJ Company is analyzed. PEST 
model is applied to research macro-environment. A conclusion that current 
macro-environment provides good opportunities for private enterprises to 
develop themselves is drawn up. Then, micro- environment, which includes 
industry and market environment, is further studied. 
In chapter 2, internal environment is studied. It studies the company 
competitiveness basing on internal resources, financial, marketing, and 
technological capabilities. SWOT model is hired to find out that 
technological creation capability is the core competence of the company. 
In chapter 3, the corporate strategy is researched. Starting with exist 
strategic train of thought of the company, it induces the vertical integration 
developing strategy and differentiation business strategy of SJ Company, and 
conceives the redesign of the corporate strategic system. As a puzzling 
problem, new product pricing strategy is explored in the last part of this 
chapter.  
In chapter 4, corporate strategic reorganization is explored. Internal 
strategic conflict, mismatch between resources and strategy, external 
passing-by opportunities of the company analyzed, the necessity and urgency 
of strategic reorganization come out. To focus corporate resources on 
upgrading core business through business divestiture is set forth as a 
suggestion to SJ Company. Solution and possible obstacles of business 
divestiture are analyzed as well. 
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生力量。1996 年到 2001 年，我国民营企业单位数年均增长 24.5%，占全
国企业单位总数比例由 16.9%提高到 43.7%；从业人员数年均增长 31.6%， 
 










































































表 1 的数据反映了我国民营企业发展状况。 
 
表 1  中国民营企业发展状况 
统计 企业单位数 从业人员 资本金 年营业收入 
标准时点 （万家） （万人） （亿元） （亿元） 
1996 年 12 月 31 日 44.3 802.2 3043 4110 
2001 年 12 月 31 日 132.3 3170.3 14068 31883 
资料来源：国家统计局普查中心第一次和第二次全国基本单位普查结果公报。 
 





                                                        









































                                                        




























表 2 中国硅材料进出口海关统计数据 
    H.S.编码 28046900 H.S.编码 28046190 
   含硅量少于 99.99%的硅 含硅量不少于 99.99%的硅 
  数量（吨） 均价（美元/吨） 数量（吨） 均价（美元/吨） 
2002 年 出口     387,443           799        354         7,088  
  进口         206        12,854       1,570         19,636  
2001 年 出口     322,447           761      1,193          2,182  
  进口         421         8,432       1,084         17,446  
2000 年 出口     325,415           803      3,210          1,078  
  进口         249        14,434         884        17,010  
1999 年 出口     264,274           848      3,764          1,060  
  进口         549         4,450         336        19,262  
1998 年 出口     271,626           829      4,044          1,012  
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硅、工业硅）。以下分类中冶炼级和化学级属于金属硅范畴，这两个级别
的硅材料全球的年消费量约 100 万吨。 
金属硅通过化学或物理方法精炼提纯得到电子级的硅材料。电子级
全球年消费量仅为约 2 万多吨，但是，由于电子级的硅材料每公斤价格
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